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.
CAN BUY TWO WEEKS'

SUPPLY OF SUGAR.
i 1 I

Mr. .). .1. Mcintosh, county food ad "Better be safe than be sorryministrator, on authority from tliePflPWADn state food administrator, announcesiTs-lY-
J

ORDINANCE No. 161918.
An ordinance entitled an Ordinate

requiring all able bodied male per-
sons over the age of sixteen to work
not less than 5 days in each week
at some essential industry or employ-
ment and declaring all persons vag-
rants and punishable as such who
thall be found guilty of failing herein.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Board of Aldermen of the City of
Pascagoula, Mississippi:

Section 1. All able bodied male
persons over the age of sixteen years

milium,'. J II ,I Y

that retail dealers will be permitted to
sell to families sugar sufficient for
two weeks. This, however, does not
alter the allowance of two pounds per
month for each person.

W.S.S.
PERCY TO SPEAK.

Hon. Leroy Percy, of Greenville,

w mmfmJ v yMl TKADE MAHK m

State chairman of the United War
Work Drive, will address the citizens

I trl
always "above par"

The five outstanding features of
Gold Bond Clothes are

Style

of Jackson county at the court housi
Monday, Nov. 11, in the interest of

residing in the City of Pascagoula
either temporarily or permanently
shall be required to engage at work
in some industry or employment not
found to be by an ordin-
ance of this City for that purpose
made and provided for not less than
6J days in each and every week, un

the work.
W.S.S. .

Private William li. Wilson, of Bryan,

You can't stand still and get anywhere. It is neces-- f

to go forward if you would keep abreast of the

es, for the world moves and it moves so rapidly that

f a few of us can see or claim some of it? Are you

ing ahead, financially? Would you like to know the

lion of one of the greatest financiers the country

r produced? Well, here it is:

The late James J. Hill said: "If you want to know

Vither you are going to be a success or a failure, you

easily find out. The test is simple and infallible. Are

able to save money? If not, yon drop out. You

lose. You may not think it, but you will lose as sure

r"OU live. The seed of success is not in you." Think

t over carefully.

Miss., nephew of Naval Officer W H

Morris, is making his third trip to the

other side. He la a splendid sped
less physically unable to perform such
labor.

men of Mississippi manhood and num Section 2. All persons required to

perform not less than 5i days laborbers his friends by the scores.
W.S.S- .- under Section 1 of iliis Act shall, on

Value
Fit

Tailoring
and Service

Every garment is made from de-

pendable fabrics, tailored by hand,
and contains a Gold Bond Certifi-

cate of Guarantee by the maker,
which insures your satisfaction.

Lnu uemana o. any iawiui omcer or
police of the City of Pascagoula pro
duce a card required by law showlne
the nature of his work, by whom em III -,fployed, place of employment an!
number of days worked each week of
the current month in which such de
mand is made, and a failure to product

Capt. J. B. Gregory left for New Or-

leans Thursday to assume his new
duties. During his six months' service
in charge of the company of soldiers
stationed here he made numerous
friends. He was promoted to his

captaincy Wednesday. He is succeed-
ed by Lieut. E. H. Largent.

W.S.S.
Mrs. Lacey, Mrs. Seals and Mr. and

Mrs. Eddie Seals, of Ocean Springs,
spent Wednesday here with relatives.

W.S.S-

Mr. and Mrs. McV'ea Young arrived
Sunday from New Orleans and are
now domiciled at their home on the
beach.

uch card shall be prima facie evi
dence that such person lias failed toThe Pascagoula

National Bank
work for the time and in the em
ployment required by this ordinance
and shall be subject to arrest without
warant and to be held on such charge.

Section 2. All persons convicted of
the violation of this ordianncc shall

They are create
especially for

High School Chaps
Young Men and Men

who want the utmost in style
and value without being ex-

travagant. The patterns are
wonderful, so are the styles
in both suits and overcoats.

be guilty of vagrancy and shall be w)II--
ALE Two year old register- - W.S.S.

Sole agent in Jackson County for
Miss Mamie Canty returned Wed-

nesday from Biloxi, accompained Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Canty. Miss Mamie

tried and punished as such under
Chapter 71 of the Statute Laws of the
State of Mississippi.

Section 4. Public Interest requiring,
be it ordained that this ordinance
take effect and be In force from and

Edwin Clapp Shoes. Rosenblum's
Stores.has entirely recovered from an at

ihlre boar. Hal Perkins,
)f Mil.

w.s.s
ALE White Bermuda oulon
o per 100, $2.00 per 1000. J.

'igh, Pascagoula, Miss.
w.s.s.

tack of "flu."
W.S.S.

Mrs. A. H. Cartwright and Miss M.

Itipon of New Orleans attended the

W.S.S.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williamsen left

Saturday for Eufala, Ala., to spend a
week witli relatives.

W.S.S.
Mr. Horace Bloomfield of Gulfporl

visited Pascagoula the fore part of the

See (hem in our window

They are
popularly priced at

after Its passage,
Passed and adopted the 18th day of

October, 1918.

V. P. DeJEAN, Mayor.
,". r. BBCHT. Clerk. 25 to HOfuneral of their sister, Mrs. Victor

Tooche, at Ocean Springs.
W.S.S.

Mr. Otis Travis, brother of Mrs. week.

J'ALB A store building and
3ms combined, located at
MM. Also 7 acres of land at

)e, Miss Apply to M. W.

jcagOula, Miss.

9ALB Three good work
Apply City Bakery.

W.S.S.

Mb COMPANY
NOTICE.

No. 3836.

The State of Mississippi.
To Carrie Smith:
You are commanded to appear be

Gregg Burkhalter, died in Greenville.
Miss., October 26th of influenza. Mr.
Travis was well known here.

W.S.S.
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Glass, of Los

W.S.S.
Mr. W. S. Brustarr left Monday for

Stourbridge, Conn., where he has ac-

cepted a position with the American
Shipbuilding Co.

W.S.S.
Store of Service

KREBS AVE.
fore the Chancery Court of the countyAngeles, Cal are here on a visit tosurrey ;

PASCAGOULA, MISS,ALE Horse and
ppljr C. Nelson

W.S.S.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Per-

kins.
W.S.S.I Auto tire. Owner can have

of Jackson in said State on the THIRD
MONDAY OF NOVEMBER, A. I). 1918,
to defend the suit In said court of
Wiley Smith., wherein you are a de-

fendant.
This 22nd day of October, A. I).

1&18.

FRED TAYLOR. Clerk.

Mrs. K. C. Heath arrived from her
home at Cincinatti, Ohio, last Friday
for an extended visit with ber parents,
Mr. anil Mrs. Charles T'ankey.

W.S.S.
Chancellor W. M, Denny, jr. return-

ed Tuesday from a short term of

chancery court at Bay St. Louis.

.syfnjr for this ad. John Hill

lice, at the !?ach.
i W.S.S.- -

Mr. J. Higginbotbam, chief engineer
of the Pascagoula Street Railway &.

Power Co. for many years past, has
resigned, effective as soon as his suc-

cessor is appointed.
W.S.S.

Mrs. Geo. T. Clifford, aged 40, diei.'

Monday at Gautier. Her death was

jyBk J0 - ... ; ,JH 861)t ami

.IIS
,sk,ned rtle,,t,on

l

wm
jflSsenger, eight cylinder.

W.S.S.
We sell the famous W. S. Doueias

and Edwin Clapp Ghoea. Rosenblum's
Stores.

W.S.S.
caused by influenza. Beside her bus

band, who is chief engineer of the

rf, mechanically perfect, wire
ew tires. Account departure
11 sacrifice for $750, quick
Jress S. Pitcher or Gulf Coast
Pas Christian, Miss.

' W.S.S.
in H. Santa Cruz left for

ActaCO today on account of
B Illness of his son, Si Santa

Creosote Works, she leaves three
children.

W.S.S.
Miss Alice Connelly of Biloxi spent

,r" mg.Mr dltion all the time and afford m

PcfW'fii' hJ$9Ji&JC& Pecaaoul, Miss.

W&iM aiid tlie Swift rVM

Monday in Pascagoula.

On Tuesday Mrs. Annie M. Sharp
received (he sad Intelligence of the
death of her niece, Mrs. Gladys Flynn
Walker, which occurred In New York

City the same day. Mrs. Sharp has-

tened to New Orleans to confer with
Mrs. Flynn. who is suffering with in-

fluenza at the Touro Infirmary, as ;

the funeral arrangements, The body
of Mrs. Walker will be brought to

Birmingham, Ala., tor internment.UST ARRIV Deceased is survived by her husbam
Capt. Harold Walker, now serving li

France, and an infant son, Stanley

- Ipiil Utn 199She was 22 years old and had won
I vvneei

r NT. l'nscagoula anil Live Oak
otos taken at your residence
r country, On'ers by mail

attention. Any size do
'My window shades

ceivt
to 10x20,

fame as an artist.
W.S.S.

Mr. McV'ea Voting and bride return-
ed Sunday last from New Orleans.

W.S.S.
have discontinued all C. O. O.

always look nice. -

Go to your wlndowi now and sxa
ominc your shades.

Fee if they fire specked with those
liny holes and Yii'.lc ragged cracks
that do to much to nvr the looks of
your windows. In shades made of

Virginia, Jersey and
Woolen Dresses

ALSO

order for wood and coal and money
must be left at the office with order.
J. G. Blackwell.

W. S . S .

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Seal:
a daughter, Vivien.

W.S.S. Krenlirt

PPEN DAY and NIGHT

3 Glympia Hotel & Cafe
A. VOYADJT8, Prop.

BOTH AMERICAN
and

j EUROPEAN PLANS

i'ortors Meat All Trains
'.'ice Sloan riooms and Strictly

a woman In Plant City whose bus ihc long wearing window
shade material.band is away working In a munitions

pant and her two sons in the army,

lU line of Dress Goods,
Soats, Coat Suits and

Sweaters
raised lip li an acre ol sweet potatoes,
sold part of them for $173.50, had all
the fumily wanted to eat since june
and has saved two rows for later con

you will And thfl rtrt huh (rf the ordinary
ehude ovt'iccno. It la made :! a cloudy
wnvfn cloth without lhat tilling of chalk
which in thl crdin ary Blind': ..o lOOQ cracks
rind fa lid out in in;:ii;htly streaks and pin-

holes. Sun won't fade it nor water spot
it. Made in tuny rich, hutftlMI tones
end in Krenlin Dui)Iex one color ou oue
side; a dilfercat BH ou the o I.u.

Come see it.

sumption. Where, but ill Florida.
inquire! the Florida Times I'mon.
could such a thing be done by a woman
or man for that matter? The Hay!

What would you consumers think
of a wheel without spokes ?

What would y:-
-

. i i: of a man
who would take any or all of the spokes
out of a wheel to make it run better?

Swift & Company's business of
getting fresh meat to you is a wheel,
of which the racking plant is only the
hub. Retail dealers are the rim ai

Swift & Company Branch Houses are
the spokes.

The hub wouldn't do the wheel
much good and yov. wouldn't have
much use for hub or rim if it weren't
for the spokes that fit them all together
to make a wheel of it.

Swift & Company Branch Houses
are placed, after thorough investiga-
tion, in centers whe.-- o they can be
successfully operated and do the most
good for the most people at the least
possible cost.

Each "spoke" is in charge of a man who
knows that he is there to keep you supplied
at all times with meat, nwset and fresh; and
who knows that if he doesn't do it, his com-

petitor will.

How much good would the hub and the
rim of the Swift ' wheel" do you if the Spokes
were done away with ?

R0DR1&UE S ECONOMYiVm. A. Daggett County Beacon.

why, right in Pascagoula, In Bight
of the Chronicle office, we know L
a man polling down over :.;IJI)

... ..&zm

Sweet Potatoes
: ANTED

y quanltlty from a bushel to a cr
load

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
see

E. KIHYET
PACCAGCULA, MISS

month In essentia war work, who
The death on Sunday las; of Mrs.

Victor Toehe, nee Norma iti'.pon, was
a shock to her relatives am! friends
She was ill only I few days. Her
death was due to hemorrhage and Ml

thai medical skill could do was of no
avail. Mrs. Tooho Ml -- 7 years olii

GRAND
planted a sweet potato patch in bis
back yard by lantern Light and real--

ized from the vines alone enough fod-- j

der to feed his Uflch cow for the en- -

t ire winter.
W.S.S.

W. L. Douglas and Edwin Clapp
Shoes t Roscnblum's Stores.

W.S.S.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ISIodsett anil Mr.

jand Mrs. L. C. Blodgett were week
end visitors to New Orleans.

NING anil is survived by her hnsliand am:

three children, the youngesi being
babe Of two months. ir:;ia Bernice,
Alvin Ashton and Nonm Marie il"!
Xor. The body irrs take:' to Oce;.:i

Springs and the burial look place
Mnnilay.

--W.S.S.-

attacks mim,Messrs. Fol Ilos. K. L Valverile. C.

W. Carr anl F. U Weiher flslted Mo-

bile last Suml:i
W.S.S.

Mr. Robert. IS. Wells n! Mobile was

W.S.S.

The enormous tJNUl titles of down
tiinher may be i cnverted into charcoal
Owing to the present shortage of

I LY M P I A
OTEL CAFE

Will Open Next Week

Sloan's Liniment ccatteni
Che congestion and

relieves paia

Keep for Pledge
Make for Our

Fightina Men
BUY WAR -- SAVINGS

SUBS

;ai r the f illen timher is rotting on
the cut over lauds . the gulf ccast.

W.S.S. .

DIES OF INFLUENZA.

William C Nelson, a RFJI kMSJHI i.ia-- i

binist. who since tss ihlftBMUc

:h new up-to.da-
tc I)i Roommm o

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

;he cuest of ("hantellor anil Mrs. W.
M. Denny. .Ir.. Sumlay.

W.S.S.

Remembering one of his favorites.
Corp Klnier W. ("ex. sent a eard to

picturing a thoroughfare
"over there." The srene represents
a eozy rot tape at the entrance to the
stret husy with commerce. Corporal
Ccx is in fine health anil spirits.

W.S.S.
Mr. John H. Sam On received a

and Sanitary Kitchen program has been con:!, ted wiih the

A little, applied without r;.'h:r.c, will
Penetrate immediately ana and
soothe the nerves.

Sloan's Lir.in-.cn- t is very effective la
tUayicg external pains, strains, bruises,
Erlie3,sliff jjints, sore muscis, lumba-
go, neuritis, sciatica, rheumatic twinges

Keep a big bottle always on hand
for family use. Druggists everywhere.

Clean, Well-Cooke- d Food at the
Right Prices

shipyiirils at I'asraitoula. Miiie at work
Ihere contracted inilucn?!. hich re-

sulted fatally. old
and v. s native of Fitt-liuri- t, I'a.
ile is survived by a m,:iher, two
l.roibeis. Clarence W N stv- -

'

teleprim from San Fram isco imorm
inc him of the illness of his son. Si in,-- willi Hie army in rats e. and

Solicit Your Patronage ,!anies F. Nelson: and three sisters.
Mrs. Ilsrry II. i"atin, .Mrs. .tolri Hnle-iH-r-

and Miss Nan No! on. New Or

Santa Cnu. Younu Santa Cruz is an
engineer on one of the Pacific liners
and is suffering with an attack of in
liuenza.

Every effort should be mart" hy (he When all is over, war ami ' I'.n." Ill,
property o ,ers to speed M lh" Jackson couniy farmers shoulii
housing of ihe shipyard workers - arrange for a Tiir al I'ascaoula, (In
fore the winter sets in. huh of the Gulf coast.

I

leans Times-ricayuii-

J I


